





















（Fiscal 2020）Changes in the basic social skills of midwife students observed in the midwifery practicals
（First report）-Through remote practicals and in-school practicals- -On line remote training and on-campus training-
上　田　　　恵*　　稲　葉　弥恵子*
Department of Nursing, Faculty of Health Sciences, Yamato University
UEDA Megumi  INABA Yaeko
　Due to prolongation of a novel coronavirus disease（COVID-19）, it is difficult at the present stage to fully conduct 
the on-site practicals for midwife students. In our university, we implemented a remote midwifery practical based on the 
curriculum. In order to know what the midwife students have experienced through the at-home and in-school practicals, 
we focused on the concept “Basic social skills” proposed by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry in 2006, and 
surveyed their basic social skills and their nursing capability in the remote practicals. The basic social skills were analyzed 
by the Text mining KH Coder. As a result, it was suggested that the students had experienced variously about the three 
basic social skills such as “Action”, “Thinking”, and “Team-work” through the at-home and in-school practicals although 
they were under the situation that everyone has to prevent spread of COVID-19.
キーワード：社会人基礎力，助産学生，新型コロナウイルス感染症，リモート実習







































































































































































































































































































































































＜表１＞ 2020 年助産学実習における社会人基礎力の変化 ＜表２＞社会人基礎力 3つの要素頻出語一覧表
15
2020年度　助産学実習における助産学生の社会人基礎力の変化　（第１報）－オンライン実習および学内実習を通して－
図２　在宅実習（全体）　共起ネットワーク
図３　学内実習（全体）　共起ネットワーク
